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BOYS AT THE BEE BASOOET

Sellers of Daily Papers Feast at the First
Congregational Church.

RINGING CHEERS BETWEEN THE COURSES

Sir. ItoNtMTntrr ( iUcn Vliirknl Vttrn-
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-
i
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Nearly 100 newsboys wpre banqueted Trl-
day night In the dining rooms of the 1'lrat
Congregational church by The Omaha Dec ,

nnd It Is snfo to my no gathering was evc'r
held In the thttrrh before whore so much
Rood cheer nnd enthusiasm were manifested. |

rrom the moment the vanguard of the feast-
cru

-
'arrived until tbo last little fellow had

Raid good night , there was a sound of many
voices pitched In a high key , and the rafters
of the church fairly nhook with the vocifer-
ous

¬

cheering at Intervals during the even-
Ing

-

The banquet tables , thirteen In number ,

were spread In the regular dining room
They were In spotless whlte nnd heaped
not only with thn moro substantial vlatuH
dear to the hearts of growing lads , but
plentifully supplied with all the tempting
delicacies that make the holiday time a de-

light.
¬

. Provided with all the good things and
with appetlttiH whetted by the nipping all
outside , the lads ate and ate until tbo'.r-
llttlo belts were tight and they could bold
no moro. Ono tiny fellow , after being helped
eovoral times to turkey and potatoes , with
innumerable side dishes , nudged with his
elbow Ills chum nt hla sldo and In a ntngc
whisper nild "Say , Jlmmle , I wlsbt 1 :

twins so'st I could pit more".-

Mlic'h
There were no toasts at the tablp4 but be-

tween
¬

courwcs the diners Indulged In loud
cheering as different well known persons ap-

peared
¬

and when Mogy came In ho was given
nn ovation , and every once In a while ns the
boys looked oVer the bright scene en-

thusiasm
¬

would bubble ) over and cheers
would bo called for ngnlit and again for Mr-

.lloscwatcr
.

, for the church , the women and
everybody who had a hand In getting up
the feast

The arrangements of the dinner were given
entirely Into the hamta of the women ot
the church , they being allowed a generous
sum from The Bee for furnishing tne eat-

ables
¬

and serving , the. money being used
by them In aid of the church. Mme U ?M-

brlsklo
-

was chairman of the committee
and made all the plans She was ably as-

sisted
¬

by several committees which asked do-

nations
¬

from dllTcient members and friends
of the church. These who had charge of

the several tables and served tne host of
hungry bojs were Mcsdnmcs r W. Rich-

ards
¬

, Charles TurnejA II nauscrman. J-

E House , D I Simpson , A P Tukey , Frank
Colpetzor , A n Somers , J , G Halnes , D T
Beans and DvvlghtVllllatnB

Mt. Itoiu-Mlitrr Till KM.

After nmplo justice had been done to the
good things provided the boys adjourned to
the lecture room nnd took seats for a short
Bpcechmakliig entertainment. Edward IlOB-
evatcr

-

was by the little fellows
at once and called upon ociferously for a-

speech. . As he came foiwnrd the church
rang again with loud cheering Mr. Hose-
water made a snort and eminently practical
talk , ajid ono that appealed to every hard-

headed
-

llttlo hard-working fellow present
He said the boys wcre on the right road
to sticccbfl now , for they were earning theli
own way , something nearly all eucoesfafu !

men had be-on compelled to do from the
start. Ho considered the training received
a good schooling for aftei 1'fe' and cited
many of the most eminent ! ) prosperous men
of today who had begun nt the veiy fcot ot
the ladder , llo told the storj of a mm who
Itopt n package In nlo office to trj bojs with
3f ono came asking foi n position he was
asked to carry the package some place. II-

ho was not ashamed to do so he was given
a. trial ,' but If he was ashamed or too lazy
or did not have time , ho was dlhnilssed In-
etanter-

Mr. . Hosewatcr spoke of his long connec-

tion with the newspaper business and eald
fro had employed nn army of boys In the pas-
ltwentynine jcars. It Ind alwajs been hip

<letlro and his aim to be a friend to the

bojs and hoped ho might continue nich foi-

an inj years to come. The speech was punc-

tuated with applause and nt tbo close re-

ceived gieat cheering
Kev Mr. Herring told the story of Scroogi-

os written by Charles Dickens , and the

joung men were Intensely Interested In tin
old miser nnd his change of heart Mr
Kellogg of the Hv enlng News also made
few practical rcm irks and Mogj addressee
' 1m bojs for ft moment after being callec
upon repeatedly. Mr. Williams was callei
for many times , but ho had so many thing
to attend to that he could not take the ttini-

to talk. When It was announced that Mojo-

Vllcox had brought each boy a present o-

n nice , warm Inter cap , pandemonlun-
Inoko loose again , and theic were cheers al-

nrci'nil for over ) body and for Major Wll
cox , especial ! ) .

I'ut on .Nr" CHUN.

They marched up ono by ono and wen
Jilted with caps and then filed out Into th
night , Beemlnsly..tho happiest lot of boji-

Jtbat QVCT gottogether. . Although there wu-

pcnulno enthusiasm ami Intensely llvel
elemoiistratlonH on the pait of the gupstu o

the evening , It was the remark ot the womei-
In charge that , thcro was no rudeness ills
Iiln > ed and every boy waa on his good bo-

liavlor Kov. Mi Herilng slid at the clos-

of the evening "It Ins done our ehurc
peed to have ) thellttlo ft Hews hero and
cm very thankful they came"

The wlnneri of prizes offered b > The Be

were Heated at a upcclul table They are:

ILouH Baker , Izzy rinklestoin. M > er Com
Ohhcy Husenthal. Loulf. Wnxeberg , Ab-

Kev.man , Wllllu Sllversteln , Joe Koolei-

Davlo
i

IiewnwiU. Eddie Shongberg , "Shantj-
fampbell. . 'Joo Wplnsborg , OlHon , Ilcriibtol-
rI.lltle Mlkp , J Ncsomas and Wilson.

The Hat of thi ) banqueters Is appended
3 li'lnkelsteln , A Newman , David Low ha-

ivltz Hay Bishop , Victor lloos. Albn-
VriuiB. . Anton Illnclk , James Maltha , E
Simon , Willie Savllck. Loult. Baker , Jninu-
rcrnmu. . Jamib Merk , Joe Korman. Tot
Eook II linker. Charles Wilson , Ollen-

rt > Tomni ) riprtbj. I'red Voting , Trui-
iRlher Sam rinUelstein , B Kooler , Trail
Lalble. Ralph Lilble , I'red Median , Chard-
'llrli

'

K Inginan , John Davis , Johnny
era , John Taggart Mbert Johnson. Mieluu-
1'rtP , Charles Taggart , Eddie OTounel

II.n

Other Ilofeentbal , Bennle Hurat. John O Cot
lull Cbarlt'fa Dokrs 1'fcd JoliiiHoii , Mort-

CotiBtlne. . Nadlu Cojittlno , Charles rieho
Charles Johnson , ( ieorgo AllUon , I'ete Snilil-
Kiifeno Deveie. Harry rennenberg , Je-

AV'tlnberg , Moise * VeilteuberB , John liakua-
Kuy Ke > . Harry Edwin Mubon , Joe Smltl
Ben Wilder. J mile riander. Fred Smlt
Saia Jones , Mlko OTlaherly , Joe Koukc-
AVIIllaui Sllvartstrln , Jamtis Dokrw l.ou-

W xcn.bcrs , Lotulo Bernateln , Wlllin Plnke-
Btdn and Charlts Jokep. Joe Carroll wi

master of cprempulea and ho cffiiere d U-

airey of bojs I.jlfully duilng the evenli
and It was through W& iffort thej wei
kept within bouudtj.

There waa much talk during the intuit
of the New Year's entertainment to be glvi-

t the 1)0 JB , and Mr Hcscwatcr waa e
tended a hearty luvltutlon to bo iho aped
guest of Ibo evening The women of II

church were alto Invited to attend the
time In preparation.

.O' 9 f. o >V V 9 - - " -HP qi
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The tprms of thrpp members of the Boird-
of I'ducatlon two democrats and ono re-

publican
¬

expire In the spring nnd already
the politicians nro casting about for suit-
able

¬

candidates Thobe- whoso terras expire
ate Colonel A L Lott , F. J. I'reltag and
Charles 13 Pcarr Mr. Scarr was appointed
only rcrcntly to Eprvo out the tmexplred-
tprm of W II Wjman , who resigned As
composed al present the boird Is made up-

of eight democrats and one republican.
With only three members to elect the re-

publicans
¬

cannot secure control ot the boird
even should they elect three new mem-
bers

¬

next April Of the retiring members i

Colonel Loll will not again be a candldite ,

although ho Is being urged to accept the
nomination. . Mr. Preltag will most likely
bo n candidate again nnd It Is reported
that ho hai been assured the support of
the local democracy , regardless of factions
Charley Scarr Ins only been n member ot
the boird n short time. He seems to like
being nn olllcoholdrr and will doubtless
make the race In the spring The repub-
Means nro nol doing much talking , but It-

Is evident that an effort will bo made to
ne'Tilnato thrco first-class business men for
the board and elect them. By getting In n
wedge of three It Is argued that a jcnr from
April , when three moro democrats retire ,

It will bo on eibv matter to secure control
of the public schools by electing at lea.st
two out of the three candidates If n good ,

strong city ticket Is put up by the repub-

licans
¬

there will be no dllllculty , It Is-

jj thought , In securing the election of the
three republican candidates for the board-

.Cuiiiiiil

.

IIi-ni for = iillifrlon. .

The war In South Africa has caused the
withdrawal of a number of trammtlantlo
liners , which arc being used for the trans ¬

put tatlcn of troops , and this withdrawal
has already been felt by the meat and pro-

vision

¬

trades. H Is stat'd that the rcduc-

tlon

-

of our freight-earning capacity across
the Atlantic at this timeIs a serious hand-

icap

¬

to oil ! trade abroad Even with this
handicap South Omaha Is receiving some
benefit from the war , as large ciumtltlcs-
of meat Is being canned here for the Brit-

ish

¬

sildlers The Cudahy company Is now
worKxng Its canning factory to the full ca-

pacity

¬

to prepare an order recently received
Sluco the breaking out of this war Cudahy

has received thtce orders for canned melts
and moro arc expected

ritj RuHNiii. .

The cllv officials are busy preparing tlietr
annual ic.iorls.-

Ti
.

offices will be closed" bvi'fs and cily
on Now Year's day-

.I'ollco
.

Olllce-r Hurson Is on duty acaln
after a dmrt Illness

On Jnnuirv 0 all the national Iniiks will
hold the annual election of olllcers

Business w 111 bo conducted as usual at
the stock ) arils on New Year's day.

The IVidles of the Maccabees will give a
dance at Masonic hall on Mondi ) evening

Miss Grace- Now combe , Tvventv-fourth
and W stro'-ls , Is icporlc-d to be quile sick

The oximlnntlon of applicants for posi-

tions
¬

in the public schools will conclude to-

day
¬

Obailes 13 Scair and wife have cone to-

Clailiida , In , to spend a fi-vv days with
f i lends

IJmll Klank h is been appointed to a posi-

tion
¬

on the pollc" force and went to vvoik-

osterdav)
J'h * Noith Star socletv will hold Its elev-

enth
¬

minimi l all at Odd Fellows' temple
this evening

Cud.ihv s pharmaceutical department will
n-opi-ned on Januar ) 1 , with O A-

.Hrown
.

In charge1
Monte Weeks has returned from Hclle-

vllle
-

, Kan , where he went to spend a few
daS with lelitlves-

A lamp explosion Thursday night nt the
homo of H J Sliupp , 2323 Y street , causedI

a lo- ? In Ihe of $15-

0liaise1) 15uetei , 12 jears of age , nnd liv-
ing

¬

at Twenty-fifth and M streets Is laid1

up with a broken ankle
Mrs A Morton of Walla Walla ,

Wnsh , Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs P J-

.Johnson.
.

. Fourteenth and O streets-
No Invilallons will be Issued lo the Young

Mem s Christian usoclation New Yeai's 10-

ecptlon
-

, lull the public generally Is invited
1'ollci1 Judge Uubcock says that he will

not give vv.i ) lo Judge King on Jnmmrv
and a legal light will likely be the result

Mis A II Murdoek and daughter expect
to stint week foi southern California
where thej will spend the balance of Ihe
winter

James L , general superintendent
ot the slock yards company , has returned
fiom Missouri , wherehe spent a week with
frit nils

Miss Cl.uk and Miss VanArmnn cntei-
t.lined

-
n number of vouns friends al Ihe-

rl home of the* former. Twenty -fourth and
stieets , last evening

Mr W S Stnhl of Chicago and Miss
Cora Gosncy wnio married Thmidny even-
ing

¬

at tin- homo of tbu bride's parents , 151-
1Noith Twentj-fourth stieet

South Omaha was the onlj ono of the
foul bid maikets to show nn increase In
cattle , hogs and slippp receipts on Thurs-
daj.

-
. us eoinpiireil ono > eur neo

a Dr nnd Mrt. llobert I Wheeler nn-
d

-

nounce the in.inlumj WednpMlaj > nlnq-
i | of T Alfied Wells and Miss Kliz.ibotli M
. Wells Jlr and Mrs Wells will make theii

home tit U1t nvlloOl.. . lit

Caids me out annoiinelng the marriage
of Miss Agnes Smith of this cltv to Mi-
Kugcne Kggul of Chic IMO The ceiemonv
will bo puilormed at St Agnes' chinch on-
tbo inniiilng of Jinnaij 10-

V N IJabeock , loiineilv general man-
ngi

-

r of the Union Stock Yards comptny
but now locnte-d in Chicago , upeiil a poi-
.tlnii

.

of vesteida ) iifteinoon shaking hand'
with Ills many friends at the13cliange
building

.1 II Qulglev of Viilenllne , ono of the NO-
'brasKa nrand commlsbloiieis , Mtoppud ill
the ) arils foi a few hours jeslcrilaj Mr-

lHQulgliy|
M enroiite lo Lincoln , where UK

| brand commission ulH i ) ( , ) n session

V . M. C. 1. ,

Mi fiieirgp J Hiick w'll soeaK at tinliojs ineiiiliig Siindav afternoon alo i lock
" I Si-cMHar ) U'illlrt Is lejoliliig In a nevgold-headi'l cane- , the gilt of his ussocl itei-
h In the ejlllce

The sjirlng lerm of Hie ediicallonal
will begin 'Tiu-bilav tvonlng Jaiinaij j
StudentH ma ) enroll In an ) of the e l.ihscj-

o al that tl'iu-
'1 hi' New inn-ting for men on Sim

d ly nftcinoon at 4 p in will he , ulin! > t-

ii In lies cliri'iuoS Sugcnl , 1) 1 > | usto-
u of S-t .Mm's; Avuntu' Consre ntloiu
, cluiiih Hiujtit "Some Doorn that Ari

Upon .SunnUoors Hiat Ant'losed " 'ihi-
Ah'oi liitlon Male | imiti-l will .s'ng

, Now lll s div , wbloli has alwaH biei-
a gio it 01 carton ''n tlu Omaha association
will r * aopioprlate-l ) observed From I li-

r n in tin 10 w'll be Indooi b ise Jiall am-
b.iskil ball tames In tlu Kinn ihlum '1 h-

piiKi'iiiii of a niimbci of the old timers
like Mlllt'i and Hlnqulhl will adil Intere *
to tin cioiblon From d to 10 th ro will 1-

)a reception '1 litiefresbme nt tables will b-

pri111 sided over In connof Omaha H vsel
- known wonu-u Music- will fiirn'Mhed i

Finiu
>

Adilmann t, orehtstui with a apicln-
pniKiam1k-

Ik
tiu-ludln violin holes b) tintrade-

fiom 7 to From S In ID tlii'ic will lie
pi-nl illilon i onti-st In the Kinnai liiii
whlih will ion 'st of live nvetilH All ini-m-
bi-rn , fi.bs ilbers nnd friends of the

kII. tiavlon uie liultwl to visit the building iha-
evinliig. The Juniors who are Invited t
lake pirt Iu the (, ames between I and i

w
-

11 not be admitted lo Ihe building dm-
Ing tlu evening

bOr
Tint llrht uvuliit nthli Hi i onlcst of th

h. Working HOJH' of thi YUIIIU Men'a Chili
linn .IB--OI lallon was held Thursda ) < voi
ing in the B ) inn.isliim Aboul twenlvIU-
bojsir. enured the" contest MnMnllllai
Stufl was nn ency winner with 3M point
out of u ivowMble SOO lo h's ire lit
llii ; Ur It ) iurs old. t'ot setond pi ice wit

3 , J2s pulnth tMurentiVlllard inU IAIUS! Ii-
vulonIIS lift fur third plan- Twelve of ill
liovs succ edctl In makliu lln number
poinl * nviulied to pass them into the I-
ttraa-

he
i moduli * i lahs 'Ihn contvit eoi lsied

livi iv onts Plfleen-jard duhh Wllliai-
hloft lliKt , two nnd ihroo-llfihs second
eight-pound t-hol pul , Slofl llral 9 feel

ro iii' his. broad Jump ( standing ) , U'llllui-
Slofl lirxt ! fe' > ' ' - InIn s , high jump Hto

1 fiel - Ini lies , CO-jard polato-
Cng-

eu
Wlllaril tlrsl time lUieen and t ollilri-

Pngler. mid l ngu also tnadu II
ilfteiu ) i4il ilusli In twu aid three-lift )

'Xlal mi on Tlio next contest will lie Thun-
di ) Januarj '.' 5 Mr l.Hls wiio his ( hart

he of the w rkini t >lJ ) dipirlment was pri-
u tn a bt nitlful rlnt b) Ihe bu ;

JIB of the de : arlmeit! as a toktu of. their
tivm for him.

*

ILLINOIS CENTRAL GOSSIP

Executive Freight Officials Talk of Matters
of Local Interest ,

WILL DO THE RIGHT THING BY OMAHA

IMpnncil vtllh ( he Unrrio of < lir Illin-

ium
¬

* .Men nf UIP tSnle Cltj-
I'lniiN f r IlniiillliiK llut-

at
-

Till * I'lilnt.-

T

.

, J Hudson , traffic manager , and W 12.

Keepers , general freight agent , who Jointly
cotifltltulo the execullvc head of Iho Illinois
Central freight department , J. S. Wcltzell ,

assistant general freight agent , who will
represent the Illinois Central In Omaha , and

, F 13 Mtingcr , traveling freight agent of the
I company , with headquarters in Sioux City ,

were In good humor Friday night as they
sat In ono of the hotel lobbies nnd discussed
the outlook for their future business In
Omaha. For throe das they have looked
over the local field and are in position now

| to Judge ns to the probabilities of the busi-
ness

¬

which will bo turned to the Illinois
Central They are more than encouraged
and pleased with the prospects.-

'There
.

are eeveial freight matters of con-

siderable
¬

Importance , " said Mr. Keepers ,

that wo have not ) et had the lime to
devote attention to These matters will all
bo taken up In duo time , however The Illi-

nois
¬

Central Intends to do the right thing
by Omaha of that every business man In

the city may rest assured Wo are ) et new
In the local field There are certain condi-
tions

¬

which we must study before wo can
venture too far For the present wo are
going to devote our attention to getting
settled and becoming acquainted Wo-

haven't given much thought to tariffs ) et ,

but , ns I stated , these matters will be taken
up In eltio course of time "

"Ily the vva ) ," Interposed Freight Traffic
Manager Hudson at this Juncture , "do ) ou

think Omaha people consider the wide field
which Is opened up by the entry of the
Illinois Central to this city' Well , we nat-
urally

¬

think It Is a great system and the
facts In the case warrant this conclusion
Our own lines and direct tributary connec-
tions

¬

give Omaha access to vast territory
tributar ) lo C,000 miles of railroad We nio
not only an east and west line extending
from Chicago to Sioux Falls , Sioux Cit )
and Omaha , but also have a strong north
and south system , extending to New Or-

leans
¬

A traveler can leave here tomorrow
with bin heavy ulster on and before be
leaves Iho Illinois Cenlral tie will need a
linen duster In Ihe s unny clime of Louis ¬

iana-
."Our

.

patronl7lng terrltor ) Is composed of
widely diversified Interests. Theio Is the
sugar , the cotton and the fruits of the south ,

the lumber ot the mid-southern regions and
the coal and agricultural Interests of olher
sections Wo alwaS have a good business
There is never any danger of a failure of

all the interests from which we can draw
support.-

"The
.

south Is In high fealhei now Cotlon
this > ear bab increased In value 2 ccnls per
pound It is easy to estimate the Increased
value that results to the millions ot bales
put up ''n the south "

Assfstant General Fieight Agent Weltzell-
Is moro inlerested in the local affairs of his
company than In an ) thing else at this time
"Wo aie very much disappointed , " be said ,

"owing to the delay In completion of our
uptown offices , but wo expect to bo able
to occupy them by Januar ) 15. When they
are completed we believe we will have one
of the nicest and moil conveniently located

ptovvn offices In the city. 1 like Omaha ,

'he push and progress manifest her6 on
very hand are a revelation to me of the
baracterlsllc ! energy of Ibe west. I have
ot ) et decided upon the employes of the

ozal freight olllce. We shall have a con-

racllng
-

freight agent and Ihe necessai )

umber of office clerks I shall make Ihese-

ppolulmenls In the course of a few das. "

TO pvcirir ,
I

tronir rrolinlilllti Uuil KiiNtcm Cn-
ptli.U

-
,

< M AVill Control Ne IIiif.
CHICAGO , Dee 29 The Record tomorrow

f, 111 sa ) Another railroad to the Pacific
east Is a strong probability. Several east-

rn
-

capitalists and promoters have been in-

he cit) for several das and It is said they
re considering such a line
Among them Is Warner Miller and he has

emitted lhat his business in Chicago at
his tlmo la in connection with traffic mat-

ers

¬

and a new western line A line from
alt Lake to Los Angeles Is In mind and
ho building of It has been practically do-

Ided

-

upcn
H is said that among the capltallsls In-

eresled
-

are men prominently connected
vlth western and southern railways

To MiiKi AiMnne-0 I" Ilnl "i-

.ST

.

LOUIS , Pec 29 Every railroad in-

he Southwestern Mississippi Vallc ) Traffic
ssoclatlon was represented by several of Its
xecutlvo olllcers at the meeting held hero
oday for the purpose of discussing questions
icrtalnlng to their business. It lb proposed ,

.mong other things , to make n general ad-

anco

-

In rates to points on the lines of all
ho members of the association.

MiiiiilnniiiH l.oi-H
John O Yelbor appllcalion for a man-

lamus
-

lo compel Cll ) Clerk Illgb ) lo sub-
nil to tbe > volers at Ibe general e-lec-
lon Ihe inltlitlvu and referendum :ire :> os | .

Ion was argued before Judirigiott Fr'' Inv
nit no decision was reached Judge Scott
pHlsted on ncarlng cv'.dem e In me caa-

Yeiser didn t want to go Into It in tint wiv-
ind the result was that the case was i irrled
over until the next term At om Juncture
ludgo Scotl announced lhat the HIM must

cuced without allowIne the attorneys or-

ven iho court tlmo for dinner. Inn this did
iot niattri iliz-

ePERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Charles Pliurcblll , a Iloslon business man
h at tbo Mlllard-

lUv New ion M Mann relurns this morn
ng from < 'hie ago

C I" c'randnll , .1 prominent business mat
of Lincoln , Is In town.-

Oeorgo
.

n Dadd , a prominent banker o-

oxlngton., . li In low n ,

II ( Wiirri-'i. n Hustings coal dealer , I'-

In tbo illy , vvllh Ills-wife
Mrs HV Neimmi Of Schuylcr Is vlsllliu-

In Iho elly for a few d iS-
I ) Sheedy , prominent In the fmellliu

works liusl , Is njBlBtcred at the Mlllaid-
J N Whitney a wealthy eat leraitv

from KvanstonVo , is at the More lianu-
lolel

Mls Virginia H Savage of Oiund Main
Is In the ill ) visiting relatives and friend
it Clifton Hill

( * 1 * It WIH'uinH , government revenu-
eolleilor at Columbuh , Is In the ell ) ,

; ueal al IheMerchant - ' hotel
H MiNali a prominent hardware and Im

plenum dealer , who bus FIOICH ut Chudroi-
iml, e'ravvford , Is | i Iho oil ) on business

Viiorheep S Anderson of Cnmden. N J-
Is

r

In Omahu renewing mqualntumK ult-
a

:

number of old-time friends u the BU-
Iof e 'lurle-s S Young

jiim-r: Holbe-n of Miller , S D , who Im-

In'en Hpi-ndlng a few dies with friends I

thn ill ) I'll * left for lied Oak. In . In tpeii-
a few dus before returning to his homo

Coloiul T H WIlHjn , formerly an edllorlr
wilier on Iho Kaiibas Cll ) Tlmeti , Is VHI-
Ing

! |
old friends In this c'l ) Ho was foi-

merl ) emplocd on a loin ! new papii , an
has be-en connected more lecenll ) with Hi
San Francisco Call

John T Morgan , traveling passense-
ngenl of tbo Anchor line of bteainshlps-

isilecl In the oil ) I'rldaj with Hart ) 1

Moored local agent Mr Morgan was en
route lo h's homo nl New York aflcr-

lo the Pai Illc eouKl
Major William H Ilummr .hl f pa )

master of iho Department of the Mlssour
received an ordi-r ) ester Jav dlrectln
him to proceed at once to Seattle , vvher-
ho will e-mbark on the Irancport Sherldn

the Philippine- :; . The transport bail

.AMUSEMENTS.n-

mliMlllr"

. . ..

"
1'rlday night the- second of a scries of-

semimonthly amateur performances was
given nt the Crelnhton-Orphouin N'lne nctg
followed the regular professional bill , and
tvvlco that number of a.tplrlug joiitig be-

glnncrs
-

was necessary to bring It out Sev-

eral
- '

possessed ability nnd the audience with '

a slnglo exception showed Its appreciation
by genuine applause

The performance was opened bv Mlsa Ho-

rncre
-

, a bit of juvenile femininity , who ren-

dered
¬

several popular airs In n praiseworthy
manner. Webatcr and Lcroy sang several
duets. Uoth possess fair voices and their
specialty was good. A real novelty act was
Introduced by Mr Owens , a nnn without
arms. Ho pla > ed upon the violin and banjo ,

fingering , or rather toeing , the former in-

strument
¬

with bis left foot and wli-ldlng
the bow with his right , making music that
was really tuneful. Blanche Woodward sing
several coon songs nnd did a cake walk.
She Is a decidedly pretty girl , with a pleas-
ing

¬

stage presence and ( lit possessor of a
good soprano She would doubtless
succeed upon the stage. Mr Murphj offered
a novelty club swinging act which took well
with the audience. Cochrnu and Klblor
burlesqued the recent SharkoyJcffrles-
pilzo fight. The McMullcn brothers did a
cake walking and dancing specialty which
was n decided hit The Cornell sisters pre-

sented
¬

n sketch entitled "A Hot Massage , "
which was funny nnd tntncwhat praise-
worthy

¬

for n first attempt C W. Corn-
well , who appeared at the last amateur per-

formance
¬

, tssnjcd to do a monologue and
singing act , but the audience "saw him
first" nnd ho was only allowed to open his
mouth nnd the curtain was rung down.

Medals were awarded to the best per-

formers
¬

They were all Introduced sepa-
rately

¬

to the audience , who were allowed to
designate the winners by applause , the
ones receiving the most applause to bo
awarded the prizes. After a spirited conI
teat , the first prize , a beautiful gold medal , |

was given to little Miss Homere , nnd the
second , a silver medil , to the McMullcn |

brothers

MncliliilHtn' SmoUor.
The Icrcal union of the International As-

sociation
¬

of Machinists will she an anmnl"-
tnoUei at Liboi Temnlc tonight which
promises to be successful function Some
of the best talint In the will assist
in e-ntortalnlns Joseph Oborn , WultetI-
Sell Thom is Irondhur t Kd rjdvvnrd * Mi
Cole and Mr Ton ! ue among thc vocillsls
who -vlll bo present and amoiiff the Instru-
mental

¬

musicians tlicro will be McKtnni-
nnd Austin ttouort Llmborg. Charles Heir ) ,

Messrs SoubcTK , Mouow , Smith nnd Ulx-
ton , also the Cn-r M indolln club nnd the
Imperial ami North Omnba qiurtets Jack
McKeiina nnd Itobcrt ''Martin will recite
and addresses -nlll ht> given b > Mes r-

Cre.g , Htdmidson nnd Taj lor The out-
going

¬

of the old jear will be properlj cele-
brated

¬

The following1 marriage licenses -were Is-

sued
¬

Tildaj :

Xamc and residence Ago
Max Voss , Omaha. . 27

Minnie Komtofskj , Omaha.. IS

Carl A I'utilscn , Omaha . . 13

Bertha M Joi ensen , Omaha. ; 3-

Arvld JeiiMon , Mnlmo , Neb . 2-
5imll ) Nelson Maliro. Xel. is

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fire stalled In the two-storv frame build-
ing

¬

at 1JJ3 Chicago street shortlj after b-

rrldi ) morning The damage was slight
K irl Bone , bailiff in Judge B iker's cout t ,

has lutunipd liom Lincoln , where he- was
sent to tile olllclnl oath1' of olllce fet the
seven judges of the district court.

The chief of police announces the promo-
tion

¬

of Court Officer Jolinson to the posi-
tion

¬

of detective on thc.J force- Dan Davis
will succeed Johnson as couit olilcci

The sanltaij boxes for the storage ot
rubbish have arrived jnd a nnmbei of them
were set 1111 on var'ous street corner1 * jes-
tc'iday

-
afternoon It Is intended that the

ordinance prohibiting the tin owing of ictuse
Into Ihe streets will now bo enforced.

Local union. No 10. ot the United Asso-
ciation

¬

ot Plumbers , h.it , elected olllcets as
follow ' Provident , Thomas J Fljnn'cepresident , Peter Gieen , lecordlng becretaiy ,
George 15 Manning , financial secret irj
Chnilcs li ixter , treasurer , J L > nch , Ins'do-
suntij , D Clifton , outside sentiv
Schrtun , business agent , J U Mulliine Tbo
union Is in prospeious condition

12 P Games , a mender of sevIPE ma-
chines

¬

, Is suffering from pneumonia at the
police station Cnrnes hn been ill for sev-

eral
¬

dujs and hid spent all bis moiiej for
medicine Thursd ij night lie fell In a-

Btupoi on the street and is lining cared foi
temporarily nt the station b > the rltj pbj-
plcl

-
in lie will be lemovnl to n hospital

United Stiles Attoinf j Summers has fione-
to Paplllion , where he will look nftoi the
defense of Corporal r.ilr and Pi hate
Jockens , ohnige-d with Ihe miiidei of-
Prlvnte Morgan , an alleged deserter from
Fort Crook Margin was slibt bj one of
the two men The case will bo beard be-

fore.
¬

Count j Judge Howard of Sarpj
county

Yesterdaj was moving da )' at the brad-
quarlers

-
of the PaillU Express tompiii )

All the olllce INtures nre being ci ited and
loaded foi the Iransfer to St Louis One-
h

-
ilf of the emnlojoi who will aceompanj-

tlio eom nny to Its new location left foi
the south with llielr lamlllcs
Tie remalndoi will stait for thc Ii now posts
on Sundnj afternoon

Thiirbdii ) n'ght the parish bouse of St
Johns nplbi'opal e hurch filled to ovcr-
llovslng

-
bj the filends of the Sundaj Kelioo-

lchilden! , gathered to Join In the Christmas,

entertainment The opeieta , "The Table"-
Tmnc'd , " was well piesonted by about
thirty ehlldien , under the supervision of
Mrs n P Cnldwell A novel feature of
the entei tilninont was an immense stock-
Ing

-
presentul to "Santa" ( FiaiiK I ) ill1-

man ) , containing a tin ) child fHes'Ie IJogge )

as bis Christmas jo > Miss lilliel lialllm in
assisted ii aceomp inisl-

A very prclly custom oblains among cer-
tiin

-

classes 1 > winch Ihe newly marncd-
pur slirts a S.UIHBS bank for the- child jet
to he Kvery elaj a ptnnj or a dime as
the ease may be , is dropped into the bink-

to swell the fund ,

and tins practice is
kept up until the
child is old enough
to save for itself

1 he- pare nts have
the right Ihe but
how rarclj- they
carry illoils broid-
csl

-

appltcition-
IJvery mother is
perforce lajitifr up
For her child whit
money cannot in
fluencehappiness
or misery The-
ticrvousmothcrwill
have a nervous
child Theirrlla -

ble and fearful mother cannot have n happy
and cheerful child In mind and body the
child will rtflrct the mother's crmdition

The bc t preparation fen1 motherhood 13

made by theuse of lr Tierce's I'avonle
Is Prescription Us perfect control over the

sensitive feminine organism gives it a
natural influence over the mind It ban-
ishesiea anxiety and fear II does away with
Ihe miser ) of morning sickness It gives
Mlalil ) and elaslicity lo Hie- organs pccu-
Inrly

-
in feminine , and makes Ihe Inal of

motherhood easy and brief It
, health ) mothers , capable of nursing and

li nourishing the babes the ) bring into the
si world ' I'avonle Prescription" contains no-

alcohol whisk ) or other intoxicant Accept
IK no substilule

Mrs Axel Kjcr of Oordomille Cape Olrar-
dciu

-

Co Mo n riles When I loot al my
little bo) I fcil it niydiit ) lowntc to jou 1'cr-
lmr

-
some one will see my testimony nnd be

led to use F-ivorite Prescription and be-

blcssul in the same way 1 Ids is my flftb elntd
and tbe enl ) one who came to tnntiirit ) llic-
olliere having died from lacV of nourishment
o Hie doctor bald I "as not plckl ) m au ) wny

and tins lime I jubt thought I would tr > jour' I'rcHcrlplion I lool. nine Imttles and to my-
surpnte it carried me llirough nnd gave UH ns
line a little boy as rter "as NVrlghcd ten and
one-half pouuiU He U now five month * old
hat been sicL a ca > and Is o Mrong I hat
ev crybod ) ho tret Mm wonders at 111 in lie Is-

so playful and holds himself up so ell 1 would
like to see this in print for to mans have askedrlIB me Do jou thlnV tlieie are the te timonul of-
Ihe people or has Dr Pierce jusl made Ihem-
up and printed lliem ? "

Or 1'icrcc'h I'leusant I'cllclb cuie bilious-
uess.

-

.

easoti s
Every Overcoat
and Ulster Reduced

The Following is the Line of
Reductions
$10 Overcoats 6.00 $18 Overcoats $12-50

$12 Overcoats 8.25 $20 Overcoats 14.00
$15 Overcoats $10 $22 Overcoats 16.00

Overcoats 24.0O $30 Overcoats 22.
$25 Overcoats

Boys' Resfers , Overcoats and Ulsters at about 1-3 off.

Sale Saturday , December 30th.

Come early , we're going to have a crowd.-

O

.

f. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas.

"THOUGHTLESS FOLKS HAVE THE HARD-
EST

-

WORK , BUT QUICKWITTED
PEOPLE USE

HIM kind of Cough , Cold , In ( ilpp1 , CQ-
3HompiicnebUAliAh I btU IU , Inline-ma , Catarih , and nil ! 5jf-

ii tuoof of It. HdoebiiotsleUen 01 dl ngree y-

ilti

*

r'<#u-. nil Kvinptoiii'1 plnlnh and inn I"i ) li Inn will give)

I'ltKK AIH I , u is i 'e biioK i' y Sold liHniRglotH or ci'ilt b) mall ,

leilpen nnd a I 111 I. SVUI11. " 1'riu , Jl( it nl < mid "H tuntii.
Address Dr. B.J.KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Wi stern Office Omaha , Nob.

. & C, Manulro'it Extract of Dcnno Plant Is an Absolute Core for
Diarrheas , Dysentery anil all Dowel Complaints ,

1 JIT huutli hocund btreut , HI. I OUB , Mo ,
ro uhon it may cwtm-

I was utlUeioil with ecvcrn lllarrlirrn durlnR thn pint bummer. I'liyMclnriB anil palcnt meal
rlni > K Toonlr lemi" r ry ri-lli'f 1 IIH Ilniillir ti iluicil in trj vinuuiru llrnno 1'lnnt and tlinni-
lii i itrociiil i iJtnimnt nt euro 1 liuurtllj reiuiunionil It lo nil who miller llli tlio romplnlntu-
ilmllur to mliiei , uura ttuly , MAI' J UISK-

Arlto for I'n ' haniiilf nf AillllilltoiiN Hint 1in in I'omler.

Sexine Pills
imbue men viiih more txxlilv nnd mental
Mcor Intiuli Wfakiuwj line nirsous detn-
ity lack of ronfidome , xaruoiclc tiibomu.a
and wind wandering Ibe-j help > ou main-

tain self-control nnd enable jou to t link
cleirly Alledrcls of past mistakes temoitd-
nnd draini and losses fORUVRK < 1ic. V. '

Ji oo per Uoi , C boxes ( Kuaranlenl ) jr
Hook frre I

Tor sale by Kuhn & Co , or Waldruii & .

Campbell.

rt jnr'.i L UUmor.d ! lrar. .

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original bad Onlr Genuine-

.naottiir

.

I t
( 3tit an-i imittt % * A prO-
In t >nii f r t irj * n t i "ail
"ItflUf fur ludlr1 ntt itr tj r t
MulL JO.OOU ir t ' L KI *-o. Aj

CHARGES LOW-

.McCREW

.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Tretfi all Forms cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERSOF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Fxperlcnce ,

12YurslnOmini-
FMTTttiriTT and

Ml II If A I , '1 realmen-
comliinect Varicocela

.. , Charcra low. HflMK-

lluak. . Consultation a nd Kxam-
Inati il'ici* tluiiri.Sn in toG ; 7i Un i'i-
funOa 01)1 ? I1 O I'x'iCi iifr.i <; R-
tot. . UiU i tl - jii. ' ' -Hi Ml *

' "ll favorli MU U
t ( I

, l ( | | ( _ ml
11 in ( i li imtiih-
f nor 11 dm uiuiie-
to actual in-lit.

i.r
Cough Medicine ,

Like Uncln Bam s Country , !

The Best In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

SBo at all Orua Storo-

a.ME

.

A f
. TAlJLUIh POSITIVfl IIfiAertuut IHtt * tJ 1 ailing Alaiu-

orr.
-

. bli * [ J M nfe # , nto , caubuU lit oner
work bml luilitcrutlon * . Jlitv rjutcklu
and ftirclu rimlore Jx BtVlWltty In eM-

i J or ) OuuKauU tit u man for etudrbun-
iJf

-
-f'jL lion or ) 'ment Iritaalcr nmt

rl5v a> elou uiui.jioii U tuki-a In time. Tholr-
jw tUuwiiimujcKll jto Jin | roteu unl LCIit! ictuCDJII3-
wliereullf thora full Ju tnt ui ou liatinu ttiuifdiiutn iAJujc'J jbloiu. 'Jln,7lmTU euiod tbouwads uiulMJII-
ruro rcm Monivou r oiillvn wri"oneuuruntooCo: nf-
iMt aiurolneiKh c-iiO or ruluud ttm IUODDI 1'rico-
rtM PIC ler imki'i."r mx ixiilaueti ( lull tnut.uu UIOi luontl ff-r $8 fiO briautl.ia plain wronwr ,
upon r c ii tc.f inc e ircufuraitB-
AIA ' PPMPHV C70DearbornBt ,
i *v v . ) CtiltaLO III-

l *or sale in Gmuti.i , Kuli , by . 'ua Kot-
Mthe <.J. K : cth HI , Kuhu Co , IStu-
C no Jlaven


